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Who can Vote for City OlBcera 1
“’ h!1

‘ ■ Fonnerly “? P erson who wa? to I
“

f'- vote for State or County Officers could vote for

■'■"■ ;'■"■■■ ■ City Officers : but during the last session of the-
’ Legislature an act was passed, requiring a citi-

fi?l ' xea to.have paid all the City Taxa assessed

S*fccff' •

' against him mthin oae year before he can vote
for City Officers The section containing this

«mbm» :j provision is os follows. It took effect from the
' ’ 12th ofApril, 1851, at which time it was signed

] by toe Governor:
_Sec. 5. That from and after the passage of

iK£&§2fi>&V£j‘^tS-f?JC. r tEsISeTjTio personwho shall haveresided within
‘ said city for one yearimmediatelypreceding any

Sb t-l ii*t-5 ‘‘ ;'-v':e'

'

electionfor Mayor,-Aiderman, or otherofficers
of said city, and wjio- not within the said
je® have paid all City taxes assessed to him,
shall not be entitled to rote at any such election
f°r officers of said city.

' This is a vety important law, and should be
■ ?i-! -^PVy-- S understood by every citizen who wishes to vote

' for City Officers. This is the law to-which ref-
'"•''.erenae-was made in the Councils on Monday

and which the-Mayor was authorized to
•:•:• - * have printed in hand hills and posted up through

.

•*•“»• '■
....

■' : ' Plttsbargli and Steubenville Railroad.
—'We-areDflked'the question every day, when

•:■ • will the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Eailroad be
, , , wooaand mwiiiiU!mUi^VMito'rt-v'‘ r̂ ~*'~r ~'''^'s

' putunder contract? We really are not prepar- . .

, ... ..... i admiration that every heart, alive to sympathy lIXA 9 «Im pto««ui« ol «niuin»«ta» •« ’t---•■«-• -•-- "

ed to answer the question; butat thesame time | u,.00n. oy announcing a Kevoiution In France! ° B «“ hgbtlDg ' I ' ’ '

„
we think in common with onr citixens, that there I British Cabinet was, inconsequence, saved. I Also.

■is some unaccountabledelay in the matter. We
areWell aware that it is highly important that

.
toe shortest and best route should be selected

the engineers before the work is commenced,
" and we are also aware daring the last two

.-_ .•• •..

' months wehave had very unfavorable .weather
: for making surveys. The entire corps of Eugi-

neera employed by the Company is now out in

■ ■■' activeservice, and we presume before the lapße
of many days or weeks at most, they will be pre-
PSre<i 40 make toeir final report.

UUnoUWhIB State Convention.
A despatch from Bpringfield, IU.t

"* ‘ •De0.,’22, Btatea that the Whig State Convention
-»etj'.piirsaant to adjournment, on Saturday

:v■■•■■ :*' evening. The report of the committee appoint-
■;;■■;:.■■■■ ed at the morning session to prepare business

for the convention, reported that it was inexpe-
dieut to nominate State officers, bat recom-

rv •",.-. the holding of a convention on the first
: Tuesday in January, which was adopted.

The committee appointed to select nameß'of
toe delegates at large to the National Conven-
tlon, reported the following:—E. D. Washburn,
of Jo Davis county; B. L. Edwards, Sangamon;
Peter Edgar county; and Joseph Gilles-
pie,_Madison county.

The’ Gongressionai Committee reoommended
the following names as Congressional delegates

_.to^gjS|^oUarConvention: —F. Wingate, First
D. Plaite, Second; T. T. Marshall,
W. Meeker, Fourth; G. C. Bisler,

it tta, tawlved, tfcai the delege-
oast a unanimous vote for President and

to'be decided by a majority of
attendance.

appointing a Central Committee, the
convention adjourned tine die.

'-'ifltJHßUoaEßT.—The Washington Telegraph
saye:—“Mnch is said by ■ the press about the
'manner in which Bamum has been humbugged
with-the‘Fire Annihilator.’ The press itself has
been humbugged quite extensively Into puffing

.

it. This is a weakness of the press generally.
-Xfit were to refoseat least all gratuitous trump-

fljy wt-biowing for the promotion of private inter-
*

ests, the public wouldnot be so often duped.”
. The Hominy Post can not be classed amongst

* the papers that puffed the so-called “Fire Anni-
i lator,”although some of our neighbors were a
" little taken in. From the facts that P. T. Bar-
n :-.

- .num, the prince pf hnmbugß tfiok hold -of the
l “Fire'Annihilator, ” and employed the “ New
S~' -- “TorkCircTeof Correspondence,”'to do his dirty
T work, we deemed it prudent to have nothing to
\- ,do with the affair.

'

..
. r— .....

. Mr. Bruce, in plaoe, read the following reso-
PusssYtVASiALmHBtATiJBS.—The Legislature The Pbxss Dxhiieb'to'kossbtu—The nett Intions, and took the vote thereon, and the same

.

.. will meet at Harrißburg on Tuesday, toe 6thof prooe eds above expenses of the Press Dinnor in ™BaolH«l, of the members of
a NevrYork, amounting (with the money received the Select Council be and they are hereby sin-

. majority of twelve. -In’the Senate f or admission to hear the speeches) to the sum cerely tendered to our worthy President, James
. toere wfll be a Whig majority of one, insuring o?tawbeen generonsly contributed by ®- fwW'■•■■■ 'theVlArttiftTi t\f-* vm; a~a « -« , ■ ■ * J

..

J tlemßiily manner in which he has discharged
‘ i e eieotionof a Whig Speaker, and a majority Messrs. Coleman & Stetson, proprietors of the the duries of his office during the past year

*

ot that pariy on all the Committees. Benjamin House, to theKossuth Fund. Resolved, That the Clerk enrol these resolu-
'"':'-r “*'• fonner speaker, will probably be the *; = mm tionß with the proceedings ofCouncils.

.•-'■^fficcCMCtd', candidate. Sicshess oh a Stbameb.—The Grand. Turk, The following business from C. C. was also

'■■■':■:■■■.■■■ lS:ailUwP4P^iras.—A^sale_of 200,000 of the and claim of John L. Arthurs tor
bonds of the Painesville T b 7 JfeMo“ lost warrant, and the following resolution •

- --t ■•• _v - TTTi, The deck passengers have there been attacked Resolved, That the Mayor bo and heisherebyT,Tt “ T Mn mer, and some dozen are reported authorized to draw a warrant on the
r

- - whole taken at the rate of $85,20 forthe $lOO, . -

•

. in favor ,of David Elder for a warrant lost or
- ' -netting 5170,895. In other words, $200,000 ' r. ,

J

mislaid, No. 1558, datedDeo. 1,1851,amounting
'. a discount of §29,605. _

“Pon have called America an infant, r to $22, upon giving the usual security against
’ /v"Mw?iiiKsTs:o Cowhbot.—l!h&<Joiapicil Gen* tiy has attuned a height which humanity in inC. C.-read three times and adopted.

'

'

eralofGenoa haajust contributed 15,000francs, 6000 year? failed toreach. And asyobr Fulton Also, the following resolution, in C. C. read i.
x xk. nfiirfim Af4i.fi M *. A't blotted out the word, distance from the dictions- three timesand adopted.- I

eir;”-1 -i- -J-’ '

. towards theerection orthe monument toColum- ry“sohaveyou hlotted out the Atlantic Ocean Resolved, That the Mayor be authorized to I B®„ThepopulationofChicagoisnQwesti-
~*J bus, which is to be erected inthat cily.

.

- which separpia»'ynufroniEurope.’’—-Sb«*«A. publish, appended to his eiectiou proclamation, I mated at 60,000, including suburbs.

~...
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DESLOCBATIC TICKET.
?02V PRESIDENT OF Ttna UKITfiD STATES

JAMESBUCHANAN,
OP PEHHSYLVaHIA;

Suiuea to deatun of tha Democratic Otmcrai Convention.

• - Tor -VICE P&ESIDEHT:

gjgSSSgr^

WILLIAM R. KING,
OP ALABAMA;

• ■->; <Bubject to thi iatne. decision- -

democratic candidate
. T-; i FOR MAYOR.

JOHN-JB. GUTHRIE.
TO THKJ?Batp_cn.ATIOJPAKTT OF

PENNSYLVANIA.
Democraue SiaieConvenuon willbe held at Har-

ti»burg,.Oa Thursday, the 4th day ..of March, ISM, for the
purposed nominatinga candidate for the office of Coita

Commissioner, to be supported at the ensuing October
election..

AUo toeleci delegaies to represent the State in the
next Democratic National Convention, tonominate can*

didatn&for President and Tice President of the United
States, and nominate an Electoral ticket to be supported
at the ensuing Presidential election. The respective
counties throughout the State will eleot the usual num-
bet of. delegates to said Conventron.WM. DOCK, Chairman.

: 2@»Am<mg the passengers by the
jays the New York Evening Post, were two dis-

. tinguishcd friends ofKossuth, one, the wealthy
officer of the guards, at whose house, Kossuth
-staid while visiting London. The other was a

__Capt;.Henningaon, a.traveler in the East, the
~ aid of Zamalacarregni, during his short career
; in Spain, and with him at his death. He is-the
"author of-a work on that subject, and of anoth-
- called Revelations of Russia. He it was,, who
_ hiuirwirsohooners in the neighborhood of the
■ Dardanelles, and a relay of horses posted'at
■proper distances between Kntsyabj to effect the
"escape of Kossuth, if the interference of our
government and the English had not prevailed

- withthe Sultan. -

:CajKHwoio2rEß.~The Easton Argus
- contains a commuiucatioirto favor of Col. Gor-

/--< don T;: Mason, of Bradford county, for Canal
"Commissioner., TheLackawanna (Luzernecoun-

ty) Citizen, editedby one of the members of the
legislature from that county, , says-that “there

an immense feeling an his favor throughout
—thenorthern democratic region.’ r 0..-

Wool Growing |u the Dnlted
By tije cenaus retdTns ' justpublished, lt .tsp-

pears that a capital of $28,00°,00° is/ invested
in woolen manufactures in JUmted States,

that thisemploys 39,152 hands, that nearly 71,-
000,000 pounds of wool are annually consumed,.,
and that the value of the entire produotis $43,-
200,000- The capital invested is. about one-

Ihird of the'amouhtemployed - in-the manufac-
ture of cottonin the UnitedStates,and .the1value
of the product over twO'thirdßof_the_ value T of
the cotton product. It is estimated by Sir. Ran-
dall, of New York, that the profits of raising

sheep for wool is about 18-percent on the capi-

tal. But the profits on mutton, lamb, pelts and
suet, ore from 30 to 40 per cent m the-northem
States. Consequently, more attention has been,

bestowed upon the raißing of sheep for the flesh
than, for their wool. Thesupplyof. woolinthe
United States has been so much smaller than the
demand for the last seven or. eight years, that
the importation of the article, which in 1844,

was 4,500,000 pounds,' valuedat $240,000, reach-
ed in 1850, 18,600,000 pounds, valued at $l,-
681,000. With the advantages possessed m this
country of cheap land, well adapted to the pur-
pose, it is believed that, instead of being under
the necessity of importing at ahigh price, we con
supply wool to the rest of the world at a cheap-
er rate than it can be obtained elsewhere. A
call for a wool-growers convention for the
United States has been recently madem the Chi-
cago papers.

Troubles In the English Cabinet.

It is stated important changes would certainly
have taken place in the Hassell ministry, about
the Ist inst-. had not the French revolution

occurred- A letter in the Philadelphia Ameri-
can, dated London, Dec. 5, says.

Daring theKossuth demonstrations inLondon,
the citizens ofone of the metropolitan boroughs
presented an address to Lord Palmerston, con-
gratulating the Foreign Secretary for having
aided in the liberation of Kossuth and his com-
panions; It appears that Lord Palmerston, in

his reply, used a few imprudent words, whioh
gave greatoffence tn the Cabinet. In the course

of his remarks he said, m effect, (for I quote
from memory.) that he heartily participated in

the universal- sentiment of sympathy that had
been expressed for the constitutional and liberal
cause of Hungary. It was attempted to be
proved that the reporters for the press had not

given Lord Palmerston’s words correctly, but
on an examination of their original notes, and on
comparing one with another, they were found to
agree together. A Cabinet Council was called,
and, it is said, warm language passed between
the different members.

It is also reported that Baron Brunnow, the
Basel an Ambassador, addressed a formal note to
Her Majesty, complaining of the Foreign Secre-
tary’s speech- The Carlton Club, too, it was

stated, had made the sentiments of that speech
the foundation of an impeachment. Earl Grey
exhibited great indignation at the Council just
referred to, and positively refused to remain any
longer in the Cabinet with Lord Palmerston ! It
was agreed, at a subsequent Cabinet Council,
that two or three members should retire; but
just at the moment—it was last Tuesday—the
submarine telegraph startled Ministers and all
London, by announcing a Revolution In France!
The British Cabinet was, in consequence, saved.’

Tina Chisese Lajtouage. —A correspondent of
the Ohio Observer Bays that a Chinese baa ■writ-
ten a geography m his native tongue, in which
he astonishes the natives by introducing them to
the habits and customs of civilised nations, all

of which they bad thought hopelessly sunk in

darkness and barbarism. They could not bo

more astonished if they received information
concerning the enlightened circles in the moon.
Speaking of this country, he thus descants on
the character of Washington:

“It is evideut that Washington was aremark-
able man*' In devising plans he was more de-
cided than Chin Shiog or Wu Kwsng ; in win-
ning a country he was braver than Tsau-Tsau
or Liu-Pi- Wielding his four-footed falchion,
he extended the frontiers thousands of miles,
and then refused to usurp the regal dignity, or
transmit it to his posterity, but first established
rules for an elective administration. Where in
the world can he found such a pubHo spirit?"

COLORED MeK S CoNVEHTIOM. IS CIKCINSATI,

the Tima says, •will assemble as stated. The
mmp paper says, that a meetingof the colored
people took place on Wednesday last, when fif-
teen delegates were appointed from Cincinnati.
A committee of three were also detailed,to make
arrangements for the Convention, by securing a
Hall, and such other matters as may be needed.
We understand further, that there is a good
prospect of a large attendance. Of course, the
proceedings of this body will be looked to with
much interest at home and abroad, os there will
be present some well educated men, and good
speakers.

Prussia. —The correspondent of the London
Ttmai writing from Berlin under date of Dec.
9, states that the recent coup d'etat of Louis No*

poleon has been regarded with much favor in

official circles, and that Prussia will be prompt
to recognise the new government in France, as
soon as the change is officially announced. Of
course- We presume the usurper will endeav-
or next to form on alliance “offensive and de-
fensive” with Außtna and Prussia. How hu-
miliating it must be to Frenchmen to be under
the power of ttao Cossacks!

The CoußcinMEH of Cincinnati must be a nice

set. The 2of the 26th says that “A couple
of city fathers made ‘night hideous with their

drunken yells lost night. Warrants will be made
for their arrest."

We learn from the same paper that three hun-
dred and thirty persons have been punished by
the police during the past month. From this we
infer that the “fathers1' of Cincinnati are dis-
posed to let the tfhoys have a clear swing..

US?* The following is an extract from a letter
to the editors of the Baltimore Patriot, from one
of the engineers of the Parkersburg Railroad,
dated f‘Camp Bryson,” Deo. 14:

Our surveysare progressing favorably. We
have run over 106 miles since starting, (the 16tb
Sept.) and expect some sixty more (cat off lanes,
&c.) before returning to Parkersburg—say by
the last of February. Quite fair for a single
party.

Asothsb Luts Bbokes. —The Raaway (N.
J.) Advocate records the death of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bloomfield: Mrs. B. being 88 years of
age, and Mr. B. 92. They were both boned on
Saturday last, having died within a day of each
other. Mr. Bloomfield took a very active part
in the revolutionary war, and was for some time
during the war confined m (he dismal 4i Sugar
House,” in the city of New York.

A Lump. —The editor of the Richmond En-
quirer was shown oo Tuesday a monster lumpof
gold weighing fourteen pounds, and valued at
three thousand dollars, which had been extract-
ed from the Louisa Mine, nowsuccessfully work-
ed mLouiso county, Virginia, by some enter-
prising and intelligent Northern gentleman.

CITY AFFAIRS.
- Proceedings in SelectCoxmctl*

[official ]
•V.v:'v. - »<■ December 29,1851. •
/ CountfT met. Present—Messrs, “Bruce* Cassely
Gallagher, Hill, Jones, Kelly, -Kennedy, Kent;
Kier, Morrow, RmeharVWilson, and President
Murray.

Mr. Wilson presented a bill of Gallagher, Long
& Miller, for $11,06 for gaß fitting in C. C.
chamber, 'which was read and informally passed

r^ver.--
Mr. Rinehart presented a petition from Wm.

Alexander, for payment of $24 due him on pay
roll of Dec. 1849, which was read,

Andyon leave, the following resolution, which
was read three times and adopted:

Resolved, That the Mayor be authorized to
draw his warrant in favor of Wm. Alexander for
$24, being amount certified in his favor by the
Street Committee on monthly pay roll of Deo.
1849, and for which he has never received a
warrant.

Mr Jones presented a communication from
the City Treasurer, which was read, showing the
amount of the Sinking Fund to bo $6,319 21.

Mr Wilson, on leave, offered the following
;resolution, which was read three tunes and

i adopted :

i.. Resolved, That the Mayor be and he is hereby
I authorized to draw his warrant on the City
i Treasurer in favor of Gallagher, Long A Miller
for $ll 06, being the amount of their bill for
gaßfittings.

In all of which notion of 8. C. the C. C. con-
curred.

The following business from C. C. was then
taken up:

Report ofcommittee on claims and accounts,
with the following resolutions. In C. C. report
read and accepted and resolutions read three
times and adopted, viz:

Resolved, That hereafter all claims presented
to Councils for payment must have a probato
attached. i

Resolved, That should Councils hereafter order
the erection of public lamp posts, it shall be the
duty of the committee on gaslighting, in connec-
tion with the Trustees of the GHiS Company, to
receive sealed proposals for the same, and that
the contract be given to the lowest and best
bidder.

Resolved, That the Mayor be and he is hereby
authorized to draw his warrants in favor of the
Pittsburg Gas Company for the sum of $4879,-
96, in full of their bill from January 1, 1861, to
June 30, and charge appropriation No. 9.

Also, in favor of R E. M’Gowin for the sum
of $325,60, in full of his bill, and charge appro-
priation No. 14.

Also- in favor of Souchman £ Haunlem for
the sum of $4O. in full of (heir claims, and charge
appropriation No. 14.

Also- in favor of H. P. Mueller for the sum of
$ll6, in full of his claims, aud charge appropri-
ation No. 14.

Also, in favor of L. £ W. Noeb for the sum of
$4,00. in fall of their claims, and charge appro-

i pnation No. 3.
i Also, in favor of James Criswell for the sum

: of SI3G. and charge appropriation No. 14.
Also, in favor of Joseph Barker for the sum of

; $42,67. in favor of his claims, and charge appro-
i pnation No. 14.

A petition for the laying of water pipes on
Van Braam street * Read and referred to the
water committee.

A petition for water pipes on Carson street.
Read and referred to water committee.

A petition for gas pipes on the west side of
Smlthfield, between Fifth and Sixth streets.—
Read, and referred to committee on gas lighting.

Also, tiie following resolutions:
Resolved, That the committee on gas lighting

be, and they are hereby, authonzed to hare a
public lamp placed on the comer of Gran! and
Webster street

Resolved,
That the committee on gas lighting

be, and they are hereby, authorized to have a
public lamp placed on the corner of Diamond
alley and Deoatur street.

Read and referred to committee on gas light-
ing, with power to act

In all of which notion of C. C., tho 8. C. con-
curred.

Mr. Gallagher offered the following resolution,
which was read three tunes and adopted :

Resolved, That the auditing committee of
Councils, be authomed to employ a clerk at the
expense of the city.

Mr. Rinehart offered the following resolutions,
which were severally read three times, aad
adopted :

Resolved
,

That the sum of $l5O be added to
appropriation No. 8, for cleaning streets.

Resolved . That the Mayor be, and he is hereby
authorized to draw a duplicate of warrant No.
819. dated April 11. 1861. favor of Owen Mc-
Conlogue. for $6, provided said M Conlogue give
security that the original warrant, alleged to be
lost, shall not be presented for payment.

In all of whloh action the C. C. concurred.
The following business from C. C. was then

token up—
The following resolution in C. C. read three

tunes and adopted:
Resolved, That Robert McKnight. Esq., be

and he is hereby appointed, to represent the in-
terest of the oity of Pittsburgh, at the meeting
of the Stockholders ofthe Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, and vote the stook of said
oity (for three citizens of Pittsburgh) for Direc-
tors for same, m conformity with the provisions
of the act of the Legislature, of oth Apnl, 1851.

In S. C.. the resolution was read a first and
second time, and.

On motion of Mr. Kent, the same was amended
by striking out the words in parenthesis, and
adding “Provided that he vote for no ticket
which does not contain the names of three citi-
zens of Pittsburgh, and not more than one citizen
of Allegheny City,” and theresolution as amend-
ed, was read a third time, and adopted: and
sent toC. C., and action concurred m.

The following resolution m C. 0.. read three
tunes and adopted:

Resolved, That the Mayor be. and is hereby
authorized to draw his warrant on the City
Treasurer, m favor of £. F. Pratt for $lOO.
being for extra services as Messenger to Com-
mittees.

The resolution was read a first and second
time, and,

On motion of Mr. Kelly, was amended by add-
ing ‘'and also In favor of James Wngbt, Mes-
senger of 8. C., for extra services/

And the resolution as amended was read a
third time and adopted. Sent to C. C., and ac-
tion concurred in.

Four bills of R. C. Stockton for stationery.
($30,87.) In 0. 0. read and referred to com-
mittee on Claims and Accounts.

Bill of J. I. Kuhn, Esq., $21.37, for cash paid
for writs, &c.. and the following resolution m
C. C. read three times and adopted ;

Resolved, That the Mayor be and he is hereby
authorized to draw his warrant, on the City
Treasurer, for the sum of $21,37. in favor of
James I Kuhn—the same to bo charged to the
contingent fund.

An ordinance entitled uAn ordinance prohib-
iting the purchase and sale of flour and produoe
at second band on the Monongahela wharf/ In
C. C. read twice and referred to oommittee on
Ordinances.

Communication from Thos. Bahewell, chair-
man of Relief Committee. In C. C. read.

And the following resolution in C. C. read
three times and adopted:

Resolved, That the Presidents of Councils be
authorized to pay over to the Board of Mana-
gers of the House of Refuge for Western Penn-
sylvania, the balance of $291,47 remaining m
the Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh, to the oredlt
of the Committee for the relief of the sufferers
by the fire of the 10th of April, 1845.

Report of the Police Committee adverse to
the olaim of James P. Alexander’s Amimstrator.
In C. C. read and accepted.

Bill of Luke Loomis, and the following reso-
lution :

Resolved. That the Mayor be and he is heroby
authorized to draw his warrant on the City
Treasurer in favor of Luke Loomis, agent, for
the sum of $17,64, in full of his claim.

In C. C. resolution read three times and
adopted.

In all of which action of C- C. the S. C. con-
curred.

the sth section, qf the ;Ac£j.of: Assembly of the
I2th April, 1851*relating to city taxes. -

« In which action the C C. concurred.
v:3Jr. Rinehart offered thefollowing resolution,

which was read three timesandadopted:
Resolved;. That the Mayor be specially in-

etraoted to enforce the: observance of the ordi-
nance regulating the speed of the locomotives
and cars of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
within the limits ofthe city of Pittsburgh.

And on motion,
Council adjourned, to meet at the oall of the

Auditing Committee.
Fifth Ward.— At a meeting held at the School

House, in the Fifth Ward, on Monday the 29th
inst., for the purpose of nominating Democratic
candidates for ward officers, the meeting was
called to order, by the appointment of John R.
Hague Chairman, and Alex- Bell, Jr.,Secretary.

On motion, the following persons were unani-

mously nominated -

Select Council: William McCague. Common
Counoil: James M. Taylor, John Hamilton, Wm.
Rey, Joseph C. Meyer- Assessor: John 1. C.
Bell. Assistant Assessors: Jeremiah Frew, Jno
Taylor. School Directors : Daniel Common, B.
C. Reeves, 3 years; Jeremiah Frew, 1 year.—
Constable: Hugh McGee. Judge of Flections:
James McLean. Inspector of Elections: Wm.
Wilson.

It was then resolved that the proceedings of
tins meeting be published in the Post.

Alex. Bell, Safy
John E. Hague, Pres t.

Seventh Ward.— According to previous no-
tice, published m the Post, the Democratic citi-

zens of the Seventh Ward met m large numbers
on Monday evening, the 29th mat., at the ap-
pointed hour. The meeting was organized by

Charles Kent to the Chair, appointing
Stephen Barrett Seoretary and S. H. Ferguson
Assistant Secretary.

Oq motion, the meeting proceeded to nomi-
note candidates for the several Ward offices,

when the following gentlemen were unanimous-

ly nominated:
For Select Council: Charles Kent Common

Council: A. J. Gnbben. Lewis Boyles. Al-
dermen : Jacob Tomer, R. H. N. Thompson.
School Directors: Stephen Barrett, John B.
Day. Assessor: Robert Thompson. Assistant
Assessors: Bernard Kane, Charles Stewart.
Constable: S. H. Ferguson. Judgeof Election:
Joseph Feltwell. Inspector : Wm. J. Rose.

On motion, the meeting adjourned to meet at
the same place on the first Tuesday in January,
1862.

It is due to the meeting to state that the ut-
most harmony and good feeling pervaded the
eutire body assembled, and augurs well for the
triumphant success of the entire ticket at the
coining elections. Chabj.es Kent. Ch n

Stephen Barrett. > 0 ,

5 iT JWOn;} Becrelar,e9

Eloquent Letter from a Lady.

Norwich. Conn.. Dec. 18, 1861
HoNoaao 3m:—Words cannot express the in

tercet with which i have listened to the tale ot
your country s struggles for freedom—that
greatest earthly good—nor the deep respect and
admiration that every heart, alive to sympathy
with noble and heroic deeds, must feel, wherever
the name of “Kossuth la spoken. Words and
sympathy, however, avail but little, and by the
chance of fate, my lot is cast where “active" ex*
ertions m a noble cause are forbidden. Since l
am to do no more, pardon me, I pray you, if 1
venture to offer you for your glorious cause, the
enclosed sum ($25). That is the merest tnffe, I
well know: still, it is all I have to give, and I
beseech you not to scorn it, for though but a
drop in the Ocean, yet if joined with thousands
of other drops, it may do good service some day:
and my heart will feel happier, if. by your ac-
ceptance, you wiLl allow me to believe that I have
done what little I might to aid another m pro-
curing that glorious liberty, which lthank Heav-
en. is my birthright.

With beartful prayers for your country s
speedy and final success. I am. witb deep res-
pect, your humble servant.

ELLEN C. GREENWOOD.
Gov. Kossuth.

Large Sale of Florida Lands.
The largest and most important Rale of select*

ed lands ever proposed in Florida, is advertised
to take place on tbe 12th day of Apnl. These
lands comprise some 800,000 of tbe 500,000
acres granted to the State for internal improve-
ments. and conatituto all which have been thus
far selected and approved under the provisions
of the grunt. A largo portion of them were

selected immediately after tbe United States
Surveys had been completed, and before the
lands were ia market, and the general character
of all is supposed to be far above average.—
Ranging from latitude 27 to 81, they are sus-
ceptible of a great variety of production, and
offer a wide range of choice to all who may con-
template embarking m agricultural pursuits m
Florida.

The Compliments of the East.
The following extracts of a letter sent to the

proprietors of Cherry Pectoral, from Rl Haasan
the ruling Pasha of Trebuond, at Ezroum, shows
the peculiantes of Oriental courtesy:
To Dn. J. O. Ayeb : the Chemiet ofrare learning,

at Lowell, m Massachusetts. and the bmted
States.

God is great forever:
l have received your

letter of aifeotionate love, with the present of
ohoioe Essence in Bottles, by which your ex.
cellent skill teaches to cure the affections of my
children.

As tbe life of one of my people is more dear
to me than camels and gold, we shall pray for
you m our heart when they ore raised up from
tbe tent of sorrow by this produot of your deep
learning and beautiful wißdom.

For this Gift of Love to yourfftend, so distant
over many Seas, and for this rare invention of
your Bkill, may you be placed in such seats of
honor and dignity among the great m knowledge,
as wo should offer to you in our dominions.

Given m this Central fcity of our Power, by
express command of

NESCHID EL HASSAJN PASHA.
Ezroum. Jamad Aw&h 1265.

Lola Montes.—Whatever Lola s talent as a
dancer may be, we are assured that neither Tag-
lioni, Ellsler, nor Cento ever possessed such
magnificent oostumes as this ex-Du Barry of the
age. Qne dress is entirely embroidered with
real pearls and trimmed with a fringe of the
same. With this a whole suit of diamonds is
worp, whioh is, to use a common phrase, “fit
for a queen,’ 1 as. indeed it ought to be, having
been given by a King, and forming part of the
Crown jewels of Bavana. There is
dress, of whioh wonders related. Besides
all this, the lady, preparing for a long dancing
oampaign, has brought bOO pairs of satin shoes
with her from Pans. She has avowedly the
most beautiful foot and ancle in the world; and
though her danolng is not of any school, we
hear from those who have seen her that it is
most graceful and fasoinating. She will have a
chance of wearing out all her shoes. Fanny
Elisor wore out three pairs anight —Ar

. Y. Eve.
Echo.

f-Y /iFromllieNewYork 'Tnhtraei".-
The That Died. '

••••

I am all alone w mycbßmber.Jib.wy
And:ihe:midiiiglA hour ia ftear, .;r •.

And ihe &ggoi’a crack and the[.-clock’s ami tick
Aretheonly sounds.J -hear. .

And over my soul in itsrolitude, %

Sweet feeJtngw>f gladness glide * •••._

For my hrart and my eyesare full when I think-
Of the little boy that died.

. I weni one mghi to my lathe)'a bouse—
Went home to the dear ones all,

And softly I opened the garden gate,
And softly tbe door of the hall,

My mothercame oat to-meet her son—-
she kissed me and then she sighed,

And her head fell on my neck, and she wept.
For the little boy that died.

f shall miss him when the flowers come
In the garden where he played,

F shall miss him more by the fireside,
When the flowers have all decayed.

F shall see his toys and.bis empty chair,
And tbe borse be used to nde,

And they will speak with a silent speech!
Of the little boy that diet).

1 shall see bis little suter again ,
With her playmate? about the door ,

And I’ll watch the children miheir sports
As 1 never did before j

And if. inthe group, I see a child
That’s dimpled and lsughiHg.eyed,

I'll ioot in see if it may not be
The hule boy that died.

We -.ball all go home 10 oar Father’s house,
To our Father’s house In the skies,

Where the hope of our soul will have no blight,
Our love no broken ues,

V\ e fha I rove on the banks of the river o peace
And bathe m iu blissful tide ;

And oue of the joys of heaven shall be—
The lutle boy that died.

HEALTH OFFICE.

figy* All the Democratic editors of the State
are very much dissatisfied with the Hon. J. B.
Thompson’s late raoe for the Senatorship.— Lou.
Journal.

INTERMENTS IN THE CITY OF PITTSBURGH
From the 22d December to the 291 i qf December, 1851.

Adult*. Children.
2 0
0 1

Consumption.
Convulsions.

Well, how is it with the whigs—they are muoh
satisfied—-eh?

The whigs feel desperate about the matter,
and oonolude they had os well laugh as cry.—
One whig says the contest reminds him of the
stanzas:

Cholera Infantum 0
Complicated Disease 0
Congestion of Heart. 1
Disease of Brain
Exposure 0
Hydrooephalus Q
Inflammation of Lungs 1
Inflammation of Brain. 1
Measles.:. 1)

Nervous Fever..
Pneumonia
Puerpeal Fever.
Scarlet Fever....
Still Born
Disease not given
Old Age

Age not given
Total

OF THK A BOV K THF.RK WEBfc
I'liUrrl year 4iFrom Wi« 40
From l to 2 Gj 4°Ui SO

“ 910 « 5| ” 50 to 00 •
”»6to 10 3! •* 00 to *0
“ 10 (O 15 li 70 to H)

15 to 20 i| ** tJO lo 90
20 to 30 3i •* 90 lo 100

By order of the Board of Health.
A. M. POLLOCK,

to the Board of Health.

ITT* 1* O. O. F.— Died. December 29th, after a lin-
gering iilnee*. Brother JAMrJB M’CO-NNfcLL,of Deca-
tar fttreeu Sixth Ward. The member* of Mount Mo*
nah Lodge and the EnterLodge* are requested to assem
Me THIS AFTERNOON at Union Hall, at S o'clock,
u> proceed to the late rertdenceof the deceased Brother,
and convey him to the Methodist Buryinv Ground,

deceit G W. OLASSFORD, «. G.

SPECIAL NOTICES. .

A Card—Mf« Iworanei.
07* Me a A Co 9«o,y —Dtar Sir-~JLta mat-

ter ofcommon justicei-ldeera it .mj/jJUty *°

edge the very pioraptand'oblipOFrtwner.-in^wWCffiioo.
claim of a Policy recently.effbctcibymo<^olollo^o^to
(35,000), five tbousanddouara hasbeenTwa-

The liberal principle* vßhlc3i,-tbe,aMil^v6*i:toof
“ Pittsburgh Life coroiifiteo,
entities it to the considerationanopatronage Of the pno*

The principle of prudential benevolenceip the mutual
arrangement of yotur .organization;!* the true socialist
fraternal benificence, whichhumanity and :Cbrieuanity
both most approve. Respectfully yours, Sc.

< iSAMHBL WliaiiMSi Wtor
nov2s:6w of FirstBaptist Church, Pittipurgh, Pa*

STATE! HVTVAL
FIBE LNSUBANOE COMPANY.

Henry Eobboobi
HAS the pleasure o( announcing to the public, that,

at the repeated solicitations of hia former pupil*,
hr ha* determined 10 make Pittsburgh Li« permanent re-
sidence. and will, therefore, re-commei ce to Hire in-
-iru'-uoti on the PIANO. GUITARand VOCAL MUSIC,
<>f) the UiA day of February ntzi Those who desire 10'
become *iadcn«*. will please leave their address au the
Music Store of Mr. Jobu 11. Mellor. where a book for
that purpose wilt be kept—or throagh the Post Office.—
All appijoaiioaa wnl be positively attended to, and lit*
Airuciirmcomoieocvon the above named day, (February
9ih) I have the permission to rsfer those whoare not

acquainted withme. to die following gentlemen:
John ftnyder. bsq . utvmer I Dr. nooeri Snyder i

of (he Dank of ( George Ogden, Ewj^
H. L Ringwali, Lsq . J JamesA M’Knuht, tsq ,
N-G Muipby. bsq ; i B. L. Fahnestock, ksq.i

decSlrttawtf HENRY ROHBOCK.

NOTIC&.—The Stockholder* of tfte Laule Saw Mtil
Rau Railroad 4 ompaayare hereby notified that the

*,.rond Instalment of hive Dollars Per share isrequired
to be paid on or before the firm day of November next,

and a similar amount to be paid each amt every thirty
day* thi-rc«fie». ouiil the whole sum is paid.

By order of ihe Board of Directors.
decSii'tiDw AL.fcX’R CARNAHAN. Treasurer

[TT* Whole amount et Property at rtak up to October
*312,678,694 00

Premium Notes SJ
Losses Incorred and paid since last re- ; ■ ■port, (May Irt)«***.'^«**yv* , * , vv-Vj7r::.: ! 2£4r074Cash surplus on hand* • 33,&03 08
Designed only for the saferclasses of property,has an

ampleuapital, and affords superior advantages in point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, tofCuy and
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings and lsola-
,ed or Country

Aetnarr,
riovis Branch Office, M Smnbfleld Piltttrflrgh, ;

jETNA INStJEANGE GOMPANZi i t
Of Hartfordt Conn.

Capital Slock:, -
.

Assets. •
• ' r i,- -.- .

57«;2P0*34

try* Office of the Pittsburgh Agency mthe Store Room
of M’CordyA Loomis, No .69 - •

nov4-tf R-'H. BEESON*. ASCM. y

Orle&ns insurance Company*
ALBION. N. ¥, •••

CAPITAL 0150,000. r
Secured to accordance with- the General iitstir.

ranee Law of the. State.
THE above prosperous and responsible Company.

having complied with the requisitions of ihelaw oJ-
this State, is now issuing policies t>y their Agentoa the.
most favorable terms, consistent with; prudence and.
safety O MCHOBON, President.

H- S. McCollum. Secretary.
Office*No MSmHbfield street, Pittsburgh,

ocl27ttf A. A. Agent

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS* ISSRRAKCB OOIIIPARVi

or riTTsau tsa. s -

C. G- UUSSEY. PresL A. W.,MARKS, free 1*

Oflfer—No- 41 Water it.,in Wanhouuof C.M- Gram.

■rj-TniaCompany is now prepared to Insure allktaifs
of risks, on Houses, Manufactories, GoodSj Merehan-
dize in Store, aud inTransitu Vessels, Ac;

An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity of. the
Institution, is afforded in the character of ibe:plrecto»,
wbd are all cititens of Pittsburgh, welland;favorably,
known to the community fortheir prudence,intelligence
■ndmligxity. .■ „ ■ ■ Jw,-—-vDrazcroßS—C. G. Hussey, Win. Bagaley, Wm-Lari*
mer, Jr.,Walter Bryant, Hugh J>.King, Edward Heard-
ton Z limsey 8. ltarbaugh,S. M. Kierr marl—tf

■■■ '
- -

' • - ' -
V".

Pimtrargb Life Inaurauce Comipanp.
CAPITALRIOO»QOO.

trs* Office. No. T 5 Potmra ..

OFFICERS:
President—James S. Hoon;
Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkatv
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton.

rn* Seeadveriisementm another parrot thispape/
tay» ' ' •

AMUSEMENTS.

“Tbe lion and the unicorn
Were fighting lor the crown :

Up jumprd the little dog
And knocked them both down.’

Another soys :—The legislature played the
devil and turned up Jack."—Lou. Dem.

Xoir *tn> Wattaokb**—-

Assoctatsd Ftrements iuitiranee coinp
• ay of the ©tty of Plttihntab.

W. W. DALLAS, Pres>L—ROBERT EIIWEV,Sec>j.
gy Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISES

ofali kinds. t
Ojjla iH ttibnongahila Houst, JVoi. 124 aoff tZS.Tftlttr fV

DtKBCTOBS: ■'..•••j -

W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson, R- H. Hartley,Rjß*
Simpson,-Joshua Rhodes, C. H. Paulson* Ed,
gar.Edward Gregg.A. P. Anshatz, Wm. ColliOgWocd,B.
C Sawyer. Chan. Rent. Wm. Gorman . febflD -.i

>rnsATBB.

lit A. O. D. . .

jn* Meets above Board of Trade.Rooms, cornel! .01
Tmrd and Wood streets, every Monday evemog.

prf» ■ . r.v';: T

JOSEPH C.FOSTERj

Sotle«.

JPncu <(f Admurum—Tini Tier and Pannictte 50c.:Second and Third Tiers 25cn Reserved seats inDrta*
Circle, 75Cenuj large Private Doxes, enure,BB,oo;small '
Private Soxesentir&Sd,OD tDoors open at (H o’clock. Curtain rises at?

Nones to thb Poblic.—The Theatre Is tendered
warm and comfortable,by the intrddncuonof stoves and* 1

patent furnaces.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Decembers!,lB4l,V* _

The performance will commence with -
'
-

808 BOY.
After which* Grand Medley Dance by

"* *“~ia Belie Oeeswa/ <

Thewhole to conclude wiih .
THE STAR aPANGLEfrBAjiNEE ,

,

O-To-morrow,New Year’s Dayyiherowill baTffOf V

MASON l 6~Vl~A.il ffi-r
-

(£7* Odd Fellows’ Hall* Odeon Fourth.
struti bctwun Wood and brniuificbi- tlrteis*— Pitttburgil
Encampment, No.2,meets Ist and34Tnesdaysof each
month. _

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge. No. 4. meets2d and4th Toes*
days

Mechanics’Lodge, No. tftaeeis Thursday even*;

fveaiertvStat Lodge. No.24, meets every Wednesday
evening.

Iron City Lodges No. i£2. meets every.Mondayev.rngr>
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 361),-meets everyMonday"

evening,nt Union Hail,corner: orFifth and Smithfield.
ZoccoLodge, No. ;185, meets every Thursday evenings

at their Hail, corner Of Smithfieldand Fifth streets. . .
Twin City Lodge, No. 241. meets every Fnday even-

ing. Halt, corner of Leacock and sJanduskystreets, Al*
legbenyCtiy. ■ ‘fmay29;iy

(jy Angsrona Lodge» I* O*of o#-P««»Ths
A'ngerona.Codge, No.239,1. O. .af O, F.y meet* every
Wedne&dftyevenfag in Washington Hail, Wood street!

• ja4;ly,'.»-.
"

• •
jSri,0Vo? Q* F.—-P«aee of Meeting, Washington

Hall, Wood street, between sthand Virgin Alley.
Pimatraou Lodok. No 326—Meet*every Tuesday

veening. .
MsacAtmnsE«CAMrai«!tr, No. 87—Meetalst and 3d.

Friday ofeach mouth. mar2s—l[y

IMX ISUU.KCTOR9 and alt other City Officers
whose arcoont* come under the supervision of the

Auditing Committee, will have them prepared 10 laybe-
'ore sutd Committee for examination on Monday even*
mu? Jauuary flth. 1852. at the Mayor s Office.

uec*‘H-i w«l 8. M. KIRK. Chairman.

RoUc*«~TheJog?mu XX3TAILO Society,nfpEili
burgh ami Allegheny, meets on the second Monday-or
every momh eithe Florida House*Kwket st.

u6?v] Joan Vocn.o»lru. tseereiary*,,..

Wh have received per bxpre»s a splendd assortment
of Goods. suitable for Presents, consisting of Ls-

ile* and Genii' GOLD LhVhR AND HUNTING
WATCHES ;

GuardChains; Urcai-t mid Gulf Pins.
Kar and FingerRlius. Pencil Cases,
Pe ft. Ivory and Shell Cum Coses;
Paper Machie Pori Fono;
Kbony Work Boies: Rosewood do.
Alabaster Toilet Oraataeni*. ia beautifularticle);

Ststenunt ofDivldeniU
Op the Bank of Pittsburgh which witlmuhe last three
year*have beea oadrawn, with thenamesofthe Siock-

„

holders to whom they sredue There are noDividends *

on the boobs that escheat to tfifr-Commonwealth.
-

-* t < r
aiMEB- h&* •m.orwr. A&rg SAXX3*1 --

Virginia A- Wilson* N> 85 c .535 00 Jttays, 1848
Abraham Qverbolv No 67

t d,GU . Nov 7,1848 ,

Jacob Zahni'-er, »

"
„

A <■
Guard an,

_ ,
No 07 - f-Wfo N0tf7,484£

Cm op PrnsuuHaii, *

<

v
Slate of f“' ’

-* «
Personally appeared before ihft undetsig-ted, aft Al-

derman in and forsaid criyvJonsSßrc2>Bs t iSq.v CaBhief
of the Bank of PittahucglvßhQ, sworn ac-
conling to ibflV ihe-forggotagetatement is cor*
Tgct according to ihe be t of 'birxnowlddge andbeuef.

’' JOHNSNYDER, Cashier
Sworn and subscribed 26th Dee 1851. ->

,

.IGBfrteWATSON, Alderman
“ sTATKaBira-^s^afe.OFa Dividend m the “.Coinpspyforergcnag^Sfidg^%

ovenbe AlleghenyrfecrppposltePittsburgh ia*tgsK.
Coomy of Allegheny 3 which has 'been uodrawn, and

tließooka.subject to the Act ofAssembly which*
directs the publication of airDtvixtends of itfcptpdretefr
companies within the Commonwealthihalhave.no: been
called inrwulun toihodofeof said -
publication w

SAUfe. • ■ • NO/ORWY-; aiS?T: WHSZOIABA'' UJamesGlovei, Dec’d. , Bid 00.: Jan4,1347 j

--;

City ov Prrrsatraan, so*
Per^onallyarpeared.before‘tlxe-

dermaninamJforthecity.CLfPmsbuighy-JoHjriiiaPiß,^
. TreasureroftbeCompauyfomrccung aDndgooyejrthB r'

Allegheny river-opposite.Pmalmrgh t . in the County,of >

Allegheny, WhOi being- duly tolawv '
says thatthe foregoingstatement-ta correct according to :

*

the best ofhis knowledge andbelief-.*:.’; 'w■ : •• - ,vr J* HARPER,Treasurer/ '

1 Sworn to and subscnbed' this VSih-day of JJecemhßr;
1851. QEO WATSON, Alderman^

dec29.3tdw4t >• '„ —*

~
~

BXOVaBIOA-IEIDKBTBr <

Pen&ayLvaata^BaUrdadCompany,^:
FRQM Bec. 24tb io January SQil Egcareion Tickeia -

kinsburg and jTurtln.Cr«k;andhaqk.AOe.-*-*-
Ezooreiou tickets wtU begiyeu-on any train to or from-4
Pittsburgh, until Jan 2d, 1552..

An enra traurwill.leave.'PittabarghonGhristnißBdsd"‘'
New Year’s day, for Jeaving
Pittsburgh atII o’clock Atandreturning, leave Tar
tie Creek dtS P-M x '

*.» *+

' The regular- trains will leayePmgbargfrasnauat;
every day at 6J A---M.tSodat-3iß.riL;retumutgleave .

.: ... r •

. Tiekeis forsalnal the Kanroad Offl(;e,tn theUonon*
gahela House,Water street? TLnul'anevfaqur ! -

departure of eatjh,toin, whetr4he office willopcafor.
Lhc sale of tickets puLlbefty.atreetaVoveth^CaTiar^-.:

J MESKIMtN, v *
•ncket Agent Perni’a Raltrsad Covhf ,;n ■

/SSLfJO^

Togetbrr with n h’g* and various assortment ol
American. French amt i »ctoiau 1 oys. which we are pre*
pared to sell at greatly reduced prices

KENNEDY A fj &BLETT,
decVti No. 04-Market street.

AHUUbH KOH 8550 —Ko < Tiai.it A valuabie-
Houhc and Lot, of su (V*t truni on Bedford street

ny 110 feet to an ullry The House ia a comfortable two
story ftaine, of four rooms and a cellar The Lot is we!)
lrnced in. and all in pood order; is pi -nan tly situate in
ihe Buena Vista extension of Allegheny . and would not
he offered so low. but tne owner n lenvmg the city and
u* determined to »c»l

a
H
0

Espionaok Pdkished. —ln the oase recently
tried in New York, of Beardsley vs. Lewis Tap-
pan, in whioh the jury have rendered a verdict
for the plaintiffs for $lO,OOO. The slander con-
sisted in giving Information through the defend-
ant’s Mercantile Agency office, disparaging and
usurious to the plaintiff ’b credit and standing
in trade- The agency is an organized system of
espionage upon country traders having dealings
with New York, to give informationm regard to
their standing, credit, operations, Ac.

fligjF* Thereis ahappy couple residing in Canal
street in Albany, who cannot yet call themselves
old, who, in twenty four years of married life,
have been blessed with twenty two sons and
daughters, all of whom, vre believp, arpnow liv-
ing. If they live and prospereight or tenyears
longer, Mr. Harrison-will-probably play second
.Addle.—Albany Bcgwter.
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I outthe week, ibis 1Celebrated Troupe-will continue -
their?grand performances ;I)ooi;&opeD.at6o’clock.

Admission"2s eents fterd*of admission eoitbe .had
ulthe principal Hotels, Book avdMuate Stores-•. ..-•••

dee# JOHN T FORD, Agent

S. LLTHHER r.Ocnerul Agent,
No SO Smilhneldft.

i U>KN MEAL —W. A- to Cm bo A Go. will hereafter
O be constantly supplied with Fresh Ground Siftea
Corn Meal. While ami Vellow. from ihe New Brighton
Mills- which will be sold at tne lowest rates, wholesale
ami retail. VV A M'CLURG A Co,

dec3l Grocers and lea Dealers.

i^GGn— 150 doz fresh, just reu'd and tor sale by
W. A. ATOLURG A Co.,

dec3l No. 256 Liberty street.
r oNU AND (frQUARR SHAWLS Sam-Annuai
I j sois.—A. A. MASUN A Co. will arrange for exhib-

ition m their SHAWL SALOON, on New feat's Dav,
their stock of over THREE THOUSAND SHAWLS,
a’l of which will be marked down to about oae half the
usual price ______ jdecfll

VNRJVA LBD'EXmBIXIQN OJP
CBEKllCali »

Dissolving VleWi&ChromatropeViews,
AT LAFAYETTTE HALL*/COMMENCING on Monday evening*Becsmber2J>tliv 4

V/ (ontinniug everyevemn^danngfdiejweoks^ad.oa v
New Year’saTiemoon&t 3 tfclock.?'.

Mr Winter tespectfUllyinforaislh£.ciuzenf .oMPiUjI-).-• :*■-•■
burgMijd its vicinity,lhat'ho has madearrangemenSsto
iDiro.iuce-iol]»eir-kfnd.fitvorhrsentertauiiijeiitj.y?t»cb -
ranfc* a« oneot thefinepi exhibitions of"lhe“pre*efltday.^> -
Forsrtisucftl skiir^andeurof of-
colonng»add at the same luneso-trae lonaittrej.tfcaiU
standi unequalled on this, CoaUucnt

The exhibition will commenceVilb. a'eeneeof DlB**vi s
SOLVING VIEW?, repre*emuig-|lum9,.;Hdonlighla[*,->:5.2
CUuesy SeaVtewsvAo ,7oonarneroas to menaon<i,he.]a-
dalmici'in - a&iadvonisementr After wh«b> a rgwnd' j- ,*
display of ,

“ —■, "■

SIX CHROMATROPE VIEWS*. +
1

with a varietyofpleasing Metamorphoses-.;. TJbC.dven*?.
log’s entertainments,to; eoneldde -with •
CHEMICAL DlOttAMAS.dldsimiveof/tbe following : j r.

snscepnb'e to the ? -4*
natural day* representing naturemail its

MU*AN;CATHEDKVL,rughtview,eelebrhUng.MuK- >-•>*■.
night Mas*, .

And the COURTOF bABYLON, flight view, “Th© , j
Feast of Belshazzar 15 i

Ijjf-.Txeketr25cemsoniy?Obiid£eounderr pruje, .DoOrsopendt TpExhibiuon comtnencea nu.Ti
** {O-Vulldeßcnpuonia ßmallhUls. ‘;--:.'-dee2snf.-.?':--: i -:.

SteamboatCommnaioatlqnbetweaa Now
York and Liverpool*

IMtE Liverpool und New \orfc Pioneer Company's
powerful new Steamship PIONEER, 2500 tons

burthen. Asa L. Bldbiduk, commander, will sail from
New York, direct for Liverpool, on the 3lst day of De-
cember. and will leave Liverpool on the 4ih day of Feb-
ruary PASSAGE StOJTSY ros livkbpoou

First Cabin. Adults, 8*5.011 toBloo.oo
do Children. 45,00 to 50.00

Second Cabin. Adults, 50,00 to 60,00
do Children. Y5.00 to 30,00

Steerage. Adults, 15,00
do Children, 3,00 -

PROM UykAPOOL TO NSW YORK.
First Cabin. Adults, - - -8110,00

do Childrep. - - 55,00
Second Cabin. Adults. -

- 60,10
do Children. • • • 30.00

Steerage. Adults, k 30,00
do Children. -

• 2000
The accommodations in the steamers are not excelled

by any oi the steamers now afloat. In first and second
Gubin, the best the market affords will be furnished.—
The accommodation, also, for Steerage passengers are
ou an enure new plan j the provisions ate provided by
the vessel, cooked by competent persons, and each meal
served regular. Steerage passengers will only have to
furnish their owu beds and bedding An experienced
Surgeon is a.t&ched toeach ship in this line.

For terms apply to JAMES BLAKELY,
Gornerof Sixth And Liberty streets.

dec27 (2ndstory) Pittsburgh
P. S—Remittances «« u«aal m large and small sums,

paid at any Bank in the United Kingdom Postages en-
gaged in any of the sailing packets at the lowest possi-
ble rale.*, from New York lo Liverpool, London and
Glusgow. and from thence to New York.

AdamaA
NO. 80 FOURTH STREET, PITTSBURGH

Collecting,Bill Porting, toe, v
J.OITN .n

ID* Attends to CoHefllligpfin''FiSsting, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Parties. Ac., Ac.

|D* Orders <eftat the Office of the Morning Postyoratllolmes' PerlodicalStore,Third at. will be promptly*
attended 10. (taijSirly

rpHE public are informed that we are qow running
4. regularly to the East and West, and ure prepared to

forward all Goods entrusted to our cart

Silao&’a Da^neneotmai-
Poat Office ThxrSStnhL- >. *-

LIKENESSES taken In a]! weather®, from** A' -Mt tat:
5 P. M.j giving an accurate- artisne and animate

likeness, unlike and: vastly;.superior to* the .-■Scorn-v
mon cheap daguerreotypes
price5:—51.60,82.00,83.0Ot B4.OO,sS.tioaod upward,me*
cording to the size and quality.of case, or frame. -.

Qy” Hoars for children, from II A.-M- to 93*.
V B—Likenesses of sick or diseased persetnf laaen

in any part of the city. > lnov9s:ty - •:

A SPECIAL MESSENGER sent daily for Philadel-
phia, at 4 o’cioct. P. M. Alto, daily to Ctncmaatt, at 7
o’clock. A. M.

Ordeis transmitted free of charge, and Goods returned
by first Express.

Bills of Exchange tor sale on England. Ireland and
.Scotian*', tor any amount, payable on principal Banking
Houses or Post Offices tn the United Kingdom.

dec¥4 BAKER A FORSYTH, Agents;

STAT-EDIKST *

and bolanceg of depo?HB in tljß-Baak-or’.';.-".
FUWhurghof:theamoanvflCteft4ollaraand*rtceed-i*’•?

ing thaf*omfwhj.:lf .ucnlint.the iUteQ,ye&li *scfdmgtfceo >.»

dateoftU«.Btatcmentvtutv«;tt4L(±*tbec treentucreafeedat
namea-tn the-'depOiixar*; lf'e:clatfr;r.'r' .

<Jeposi'es*.:wertf tnadeor:balanc««'.aiJcraa4
and Theamououhsreoi. Theresareßoiimytialafleeaonw
itieboQka of(be-Bank: thatescheat to the Commonwealth* .;i:r

Raises. besxdbsce hates*- aHoms v

Melchoirßreizger,.- :- - ' 1848tApullO, 's3so oQ'wr ru
Fz&ncis naiiy, 1848, Jane i#.; -v.-fifr®■ ■ >.••■>'••
Anrf’wAleCJeater. . - . 1848, July. •<s*\''“9f 3.09-r •>.• jt

Edwin JI Siamon, 1843,Ddc U 250 00.Jecbb Zahmstr, * -

GnardiaaoFSar „ T

ah lane Fife, 1348, Sep 22 13300

Notice—Ballroad Election.

Hodgkinson’i ujoateiueas Blacking^
spills' 1 Celebrated Matchless Blacking,'n superior n
X brilliancy to any ever offered fo the public. The
proprietors cWfengaon* trialt \ohtdt tiHitprmi l&tfact.Manufactured by Hodgkmson'A Co.?Quarry. Street,
North Third,Pbiladalpbiaj andsald at ‘

$?. N.WICRERSBAM’S
W holesale Drug; and Seed-Warehouse, ' v

N0.164 and 169 wood?!.,corner of Sixth,!
oct7:3m Pittsburgh; -

fp* Coughs* Colds, InflaenzayAithma,
Whooping Cough* Bronohltir and the van-
ous diseases of the. air passages are .readily cared* by
Dr .KEYSEK’S SYRUP A Sadyofltbe
highestreipectaUJuJ states to ns thatshe was cured ofa
harassing co ugh;>frpm which she for a long
ume,bad taken variouBTemedie*,andJi&drubihe gaunt-
letof several medical advisers benefit, by
the use of foar table spoonful doses jwnbtheremainder
of the bottle, sbe cured several eases of bad coughs- 'This Byiap, when used- according to the direction®
around each bottle, cannot fail to cure the worst eases of
recent coughsund colds, as the ingredient? n contains
allay all irritation of the throat andalT lubes, dissolves:
the super abundant secretive of mucous, unlocks*tile
various secreungfOrguos, and enables them to throw off
the acid particles which collect around and hinder them
in their various offices. “For proof ofthoseassertion®
try Hand you.will not be • ■ror sale wholesale and retail byKEYSER 4b Me-
DOWELL, 140Wood street, Pittsburgh; . - dec22 *

fjyDEAFNESS .noise® in the head, and a If3u*gree»
able discharges from the A&rjgpeedily and permanently
removed withoutpaia.or inconvenience, by Dx. HAR2*
LEY, Principal Aunsi of the-Iff* Y. Ear Surgery,.who
may be consulted atQD ARCH street, Philadelphia, from
9to3o’clock. •*

Thirteen years closennd almost.undivided attention
to this branch of special practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatmentto such a degree of success asi to
find the most confirmedandobstinate eases yield by a
aieadyauentlon to the meansprescribed. . [®iu;

(Jj* In calling attention to Dr. GUYZOTTS Improve!
Extract of YeUnf Dopk aryd SarsopuriUay^e.keXconfi-
dent thatwe are doing a sejvlca.to all who may be af
fiteted with icrofulous and other disorder? originating
in hereditary taint, or from Impurity of the blood. Wo
buve known instances withtn the sphere of our acquain-
tance, where the.mo•>(formidabledistempers nave been
cured by the UHtof QuyzoWaEztractof YcilotoDock and
Sarsapanlia atone, ■ >-

It is one of the. few advertised medicines that cannot
be stigmatized with quackery, for the M. YsUoto Dock”
and the SanapanUa ” are well knows to be the most
efficient, (and, at the same time, innoxious) agentsln.the
whole Matena Medtca.and byfar the best and purest pro*
parations of them is Dr. Qny%ows YtUoto Dock Sar-
sapanlta. See advertisement

Orsics or the Pittsburgh and >
BTBUBBNVILUB R. R. Co. )

THEfirst animal meeting of the Stockholders of the
Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad Companywill

be held on the hhhday ofJanuary A. D-1852. at the 1-n-

f ineer's office of said Company, corner of Fourth and
Vood streets, tn the city oi Puiauurge, at 10 o’clock, in

the forenoon, at which time sad place an election will be
held, for a President and Directors of said Company.—
Th*election will be opened at 10 o’clock a. m.

dec23 CHARLES NAYLOR, Sec’y.

(J7* Ayer’a Gherry PcctOf®l,«>We wouldcal
the attention of our readers to this excellent medicine,
witb the satisfaction onefeels in pratsiuga benefactor-
Having been afihcied by the serious effects of a cold,
seated on the lungs, and *ound relief and core from its:
use, we ean add our testimony, to the much alreadygiven
to prove us singularjnastery over disease, ir&ny me*;

dicme before the community can be relied on to cure af*‘
factions of the throat and lungs, it is Ayer’s Cherry Pec-
toral.—Christian Observer. w . . - {dee!7.

Weat Newton Planfc ttoarl Route
FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIAi

STEAMERS leave twice a day, cqorning and evening,
(except Sauday).

Morning Boat will leave me Wharf Boat, above the
Mononganela Bridge, every morning,at Sio’clock,A. M.

Evening Boat leaves everyevening (except Sundays,)
at 5 o’clock, P. M.

Fare lo Philadelphia SU. To Baltimore 510.
For tickets, call at the Plank Road Office; Mononga-

beta House. Water street.
decJC • J. J. EVAN>.Agen t

ft7“ A Bloat Uemarkabla Cage. 9f Total:BUndneat Oared by Pctcolqum«**.VYe jnviteT
the attention of the afflicted and thepublic generally: to!
the certificate of William Hall, of. this city. The case!
may be seen by any.person who may be skeptical in re*’
laUon to the facts there set forth-; . • S. aLKI&R*

Ay»r% *
*fC*OR TICE CUSK OF.COI^JHS.COLDSjHOARSte' 1

X NE$B« BRONCHITIS VY HOOPING <CUUGH
CROUP,ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION *

: laalfeting to,the community tMsjuitlyceJebratedte*'
\medy furdi*eii?es of iho4ttroai and langg,lllspotca<- -
;wisb to mfie
jfrankly'to layheforeiheraiheopinionsofduungufshed'■•'
|men
'•(hoy-can jadge ror iTninuelvcs. sincerely pledge'
> ouwelvpa to makepgrwild:*asethons of falsestatement*
ofits efitaacy, uurwUtwehold oalanyhopetarsulTering v*

hqraamiy which facts will oot warrant.
an inquiry

from the public ibtyntfwwpQblishf feelingassoredihoy
willGod wor-
thy theirbest confidence and paltopage- <.

■FromHhi &

rtaATedied, jßtowlatn.CoUtge, .. ViDear Sir delated' nosWenng tbC iTeccpi- of'your V
an o pormiuiy ot wiinegamg it» .

cfieota to my ownfanjTly,ot Inihefaraiheaormy trends. 4
This I have now done, with. afiixbdegrcctff-aausfac-

tmn, la adatts had children
.. I have faundlt,as m lngredleriuRiy>w,apowerfilrre-medy for colds and coa&h* and palmaaarrdiseases.-vv'v

„ PARKER cIBAVELANB, M* D
BBtrsswic*, Me-Feb. 5,1547

From an Qrerteerin tht Bamtilon
n ,

town*, ABjf 10,164#.Dr. J. C Ayer; (have been cured or.the evorstconght ever had in my life, by your “Chkbbv Fectobai,” andneverfail, lyhen I iiaveopponanityof recomniendingit
lo others, . Yours, respeeifuljy.

S. D. ESIKRSON.

“I had been afflicted sever?! years with a soreness l,of both eyes, which continued to increase until JastSep-;
timber, (1850). the inflammation at that lime having in-
volved the whole lining membrane of bolh eyes, and
ended in the deposite of a thick film, which wholly de«r
stroyed mysight. ) had an operation performedj-and
the tfuclreniugremoved, which soon returned and left
me in as bad a condition as before. At this stage of the
complaint 1 made application to several tf'ihe most
eminent medical tnen, who informedme that “ ipy -eyes
would never get well.” At this tune { not distin*
guisb anyobject- By the advtcdo'f som&lhendaream*
ipenced ibe use of the Petroleum, both internally and
locally, under which my eyes have improved daily until
the present time, and I haverecovered my sight entire’)
ly. My general health was very much improved by the
Petroleum, and I attribute therestoration of my sight to
its use. Irestdeat No. 102Second-street, in this cny:
and will be happy to give any information in relation™
rnywie. . < .WILLIAM

Uafl’s mercantile College,
Third Street, Pittsburgh

PDUFF, Author of the North American Accountant,
• Western Steamboat Accountant, Professor of

Book-keeping and Mercanple Sciences.
N B Hatch. Esq., Professor of Mercantile Law. lec-

tures ever? Saturday evening.
John D. Williams, Profeaaor Of Penmanship. Mr.

W } b specunena of Willing have token the first premi-
um at the lateCincinnati and Allegheny Fain.

Chaklss Babtbebgub,Architect of St. Paul’s Cathe-
dral, Professor of Architectural, Mechanical and Land-
scape Drawing. ~

- Send to the College and get a [decSfrd&w

September 17,1851. i
For sal© by KEYSER fr MOWood at 4B. E..SELLERS,S7 Wood street, and by tbePropctetor
eoplB i

CORN. CORN.—fiOO bushels Com id the Ears, lor
sale by SHERIFF iWANING 1

dec3o No. ID Meritel si, :

CORN" MEAL.—2OO bus. received by Kfuiroad. and
lot sale by SHERIFF ft BINNING, “

dccSa 10 Marketsi. ■
UTiibtt—7 kegs prune CookingJlunerinstore and
lor tale by SHERIFF * BINNING, ;

decStt 10 Marketat.

TSTHITE BEANS—I bblSr'lnsioreend for sale by ,W ■ . SHERIFF £BINNING, :
dec3o , 10 Marketau

EATS i' RATS IL RATS I tl—Destracuonto- Roaches,
Rats aod Mice; All-wbo are. annoyed bf theje

pests should purchase aboX-ofjßnrgess A., Co.’s Rat,
Roach and Mouse Destroyer This is the 1 best, article
for cleariug yonrhouses ofRoaches, Ac., ever invented

Price 25 cents a box. .
„

. ■dec3o Sold*at 50 SjnithfieldStreet,

' N*, "
>:

TJBCON—3OOO 6s Hams, Bides; and Shoulderein sloreJtI andforsale by SHERIFF ft BINNING, ’

deeSO 10 Marketat, >

I ID* ReoU ibe foflowioff, aud see if Umtnedfcihe i*
i worth a trial. Tl ie patfenf'had became feeble, and

! tbe effect of yaouataJkobJ^duttnci:—;
UHItBC STA7Saftoffil, S*BAZOaA'SPBIttBjL »

" July 5,184a. - £

i Dr 4- G< Ayer.—Sur: Ihave heeu a&teted wub4pain-i fu! affectionoftheJuugs, and ail the nympiannofjenJetf
i coupampuon, for tuore-th&na'Ve&T-, 1 coald.find no me-
I .amine that wouldreach mycase, tiuuf' I commenced ih©-t ascot your ‘•Cgaaav PterOßAt'.V: which ggvgmtfgrarfn^v
i relief,, and I Jiave been 4teadUy gaTnftfffmy strengtitiUU .
my health is welt high restored. 1 v «•

While using your medicine^ihad-jfce.gratificationorcunpg wubumyrevettnd Samp-
ler DistnctjWhohad been suspended fronrhirparoehiaV
duties, by .

1 have pieasnre in
- Andam, smscsn.Y«»efltf«Uy;^

J. F. CALHOUH, of South-Csrolina*;- '

Q7" The following was, one<4t'lhe.:worBtv,afcBaes
which the physicians,and frieodsthangbrjajfieiacnrable
oon>umpUon'— * r <

i- CuKsTEß^Pa.y-Aug:S&lSfS*
J.C.Ayex,—Sirjlwaßtalieu-vvuhaieTritiJeeoagir.'brought on by a cold,' in 4he beginning of IoBV February,:and was confined la my-bed.mnre.inzw. fwofmantha.—-Ceaghtng tncessaiulyiiighi l befamegliaailr

and nale, my eyes were-sunken and glassy, and ay »

breathvery. short. .-Indeed,'.l ?w&s;:nipidfy jalung«cindin
such distress fbrbresxbithasbtttimle sryjecotr^7 '

of mine* (the Rev.4ohn Keller, of the Methodist . v-brosghlmc-a bottfeofyoutChess* Pbctobsl, whmh-lv
tried more togratify Mm,' than ftont~uny-obtaining relief. Its good effectindnceu tne tocontinue '

•us nso, aud I soon found nry.healib ■tncchimproveth—-Now in nra Welland atrojig,un4 canshtribute myjjure only (a your great medicine.
:

' Wuh the deepest grauiude. yburBi&cv'
, *TAMES CODPttEV.„ v

Prepared and sold bynames C.AycT/Pra.CUcal€heM* Wv
lsuLowe!l*Ma s, 1

p* Sold mPittsburgh wholesileand reiailVby &.A;
*ahne«ocfc wtdbyT»M. Townsend; i»l Alleghenytflly ?
by H P. Schwartz, and J. Douglass, sad bydruggisw -generally * I Oe£#

Sl* W. Hor'bMJiy

BES PECTFULLY informsius-JrientU and ifae public .ingßncrtt)t ihai.b?lni3 openediheboafeforraeri):-
ocenpied by 3; Shepard, in • Wiifrinsbiitglriwherehe-
is preparedtaaeeommodaig fyaveters andpGi*o&scoin£> :>

out from ihg Cny if

uirr trkks—at »ettofPhiltdoipbia L/everano
.Common instore and/orsale by Jissvtf -v.- jW: j.: aec __
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